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Abstract −Thiswork presents an investigation of the ductile tearing properties for an API 5L X60 pipeline steel using
experimentally measured crack growth resistance curves (J-R curves). Use of these materials are motivated by the in-
creasing demand in the number of applications for manufacturing high strength pipes for the Brazilian oil and gas in-
dustry including marine applications and steel catenary risers. Testing of the pipeline steels employed side-grooved
SE(T) specimenwith varying crack size to determine the J-R curves based upon the unloading compliancemethodusing
a single specimen technique. Recent developed compliance functions and eta-factors applicable for SE(T) fracture
specimens are introduced to determine crack growth resistance data from laboratory measurements of load-displace-
ment records. This experimental characterization provides additional toughness data which serve to evaluate crack
growth resistance properties of pipeline steels using SE(T) specimens with varying geometries.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The accurate prediction of fracture behavior for oil and gas pipelines with crack-like flaws is essential in fitness-for-service
(FFS) methodologies (such as, for example, repair decisions and life-extension procedures) and to ensure fail-safe opera-
tions which avoid costly leaks and ruptures due to material damage caused by structural defects. For high strength pipeline
steels, thematerial failure (leakage or sudden rupture) ismost often preceded by large amounts of slow, stable crack growth.
Under sustained ductile tearing of the (macroscopic) crack-like defect, large increases in the load-carrying capacity of the
structure, as characterized by J resistance curves (J-R curves), are possible beyond the limits givenby the crack driving force
at the onset of crack growth. Advanced procedures for structural integrity of ductile pipelines incorporate the increase in
toughness of thesematerials during ductile crack growth by comparing the structure’s crackdriving forcewith thematerial’s
crack growth resistance (Hutchinson, 1983; Zerbst et al., 2000; Anderson, 2005).

Conventional testing standards tomeasure J resistance curves most often employ three-point bend SE(B) and compact
tension C(T) specimens containing deep, through cracks (a∕W0.5). However, structural defects (e.g., blunt corrosion,
slag and nonmetallic inclusions, weld cracks, dents at weld seams, etc.) in pressurized piping systems are very often surface
cracks that formduring fabrication or during in-service operation (Eiber andKiefner, 1986;AWS, 1987;NEB, 1996). These
crack configurations generally develop low levels of crack-tip stress triaxialitywhich contrasts sharply to conditions present
in deeply cracked specimens. Recent defect assessment procedures advocate the use of geometry dependent fracture tough-
ness values so that crack-tip constraint in the test specimen closelymatches the crack-tip constraint for the structural compo-



nent. In particular, J resistance curvesmeasured using single edge notch tension (SE(T)) specimens appear more applicable
for characterizing the ductile tearing properties of pressurized pipelines and cylindrical vessels than standard, deep notch
fracture specimensunder bend loading. Theprimarymotivation touseSE(T) fracture specimens indefect assessmentproce-
dures of cracked pipes is the strong similarity in crack-tip stress and strain fields which drive the fracture process for both
crack configurations. In particular, Cravero andRuggieri (2005) andSilva et al. ( 2006) demonstrated that pin-loaded SE(T)
fracture specimens and axially cracked pipes with common crack sizes relative to pipe wall thickness and specimen width
display essentially similar levels of crack-tip constraint under the same macroscopic loading as measured by J.

However, full understanding of the fracture behavior directly connected to this crack configuration which supports de-
velopment of standard test procedures is still lacking. Joyce et al. (1993) and Joyce and Link (1995) examined the ductile
tearingbehavior of structural steelsusingSE(T) fracture specimensanddevelopedapproximate techniques to estimatecrack
growth resistance curves based upon the unloading compliance method. While their work demonstrated the capability of
unloading compliance procedures to evaluate J-R curves for crack geometries under predominantly tensile loading, rather
little further effort was expended following their work in systematic investigation and standardization aspects of the SE(T)
configuration. In particular, the accurate determination of crack-tip driving forces (as measured by J) and crack extension
becomes central in robust correlations of fracture conditions between these test specimens and structures.

This work presents an investigation of the ductile tearing properties for anAPI 5LX60 pipeline steel using experimen-
tally measured crack growth resistance curves (J-R curves). Use of these materials are motivated by the increasing demand
in a number of applications for manufacturing high strength pipes for the Brazilian oil and gas industry including marine
applications and steel catenary risers. Testing of the pipeline steels employed side-grooved SE(T) specimen with varying
crack size to determine the J-R curves based upon the unloading compliance method using a single specimen technique.
Recently developed compliance functions and eta-factors applicable for SE(T) fracture specimens are introduced to deter-
mine crack growth resistance data from laboratory measurements of load-displacement records. This experimental charac-
terization provides additional toughness data which serve to evaluate crack growth resistance properties of pipeline steels
using SE(T) specimens with varying geometries.

2. MATERIAL DESCRIPTION

Thematerial used in this study is a high strength, low alloy (HSLA) API 5L-X60 (API, 200o) used in oil and gas pipelines.
Thesteel is control-rolled in the temperature rangeof720−760_Ctoobtain fineand/or highlydeformed (pancaked) austenite
grains, which transform into small ferrite grains during cooling thereby greatly enhancing toughness while improving yield
strength (Knott and Harrison, 1984). Metallographic examination of an etched surface of the API-X60 steel revealed a lay-
ered microstructure aligned with the plate rolling direction, with refined grains of ferrite and colonies of pearlite. Figure 1
shows the steel microstructure in the longitudinal, transverse and through-thickness directions. Investigation of the inclu-
sions by image analysis of polished surfaces revealed a very low volume fraction of globular oxide particles. Table 1 lists
the chemical composition of the testedmaterial which displays lowC content relative to common pressure vessel and struc-
tural steels butwith the addition of small amounts ofNb,VandTi; good toughness properties and low transition temperature
may thus be anticipated.

Table 1 Chemical composition of API 5L-X60 steel (wt.%)

C Si Mn P Al B S Nb V Ti Pb Ni

0.11 0.26 1.44 0.028 0.028 0.0003 0.007 0.04 0.044 0.013 0.003 0.02

Mechanical tensile tests, conducted on standard tensile specimens (5mm diameter) extracted from the transverse plate
direction (thickness of 15 mm), provide the room temperature (20oC) stress-strain data. These test pieces were loaded in
a 25 ton hydraulic testingmachine fitted with axial extensometers according to ASTME8M (ASTM, 2000a) requirements.
Table 2 also summarizes themechanical properties obtained from these tests. Thematerial has≈499MPa yield stress (σys)
with relativelymoderate strain hardening (σu∕σys = 1.25, where σu denotes the ultimate tensile strength). These tensile test
results are in accordancewith the requirements prescribed byAPI specification (API, 2000). Figure 2(a) shows theengineer-
ing stress-strain curves at test temperature for the steel.Othermechanical properties for thismaterial includeYoung’smodu-
lus, E=207 GPa and Poisson’s ratio, ν=0.3.

A set of 10Charpy-V (CVN) impact specimens (T-Lorientation)was tested in a360 J full-scaleTinius-Olsenpendulum
machine, following the requirements ofASTME23standard (ASTM,2000b). Test pieceswerebroken in5different temper-
atures:−100_C,−80_C,−60_C,−40_Cand 20_C. Figure 2(b) shows themeasured absorbed energywith test tempera-
ture for the X60 steel. At room temperature (20_C) this material exhibits fully ductile fracture so that transition effects are
not considered in the fracture mechanics testing results.



Figure 1Microstructure of API 5L X60 Steel; a)Longitudinal direction; b) Transverse direction and
c) Through-thickness direction.
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Table 2 Mechanical properties of API 5L-X60 steel (20_C)

Specimen Orientation σys
(MPa)

σu
(MPa)

Elongation
(%)

CP 01 Transversal 501.5 631.5 18.3

CP 02 Transversal 496.8 618.5 24.3

Average − 499.1 625.0 21.3

3. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TESTING

Single edge notch specimens under tension − SE(T) specimens −with a fixed overall geometry and varying crack length
to width ratios, a∕W were extracted from the plate in the T-L position. The specimens have thickness B=12.5 mm, width
W=32 mm, pin-loading span H=214 mm (H∕W≈6.7) and crack length to width ratio a∕W=0.5 and 0.2. Figure 3(a)
provides an schematic illustration of specimen geometry and dimensions.
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Figure 2 (a) Engineering stress−strain curve for X60 steel; (b) CVN transition curve for API−X60steel.
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The SE(T) specimens were precracked in bending using a three-point bend apparatus very similar to a conventional
three-point bend test (seeFig. 3(b)). After fatigue precracking, the specimenswere side-grooved to a net thickness of~80%
the plate thickness (10% side-groove on each side) to promote uniform crack growth and tested following some general
guidelines described in ASTME1820 standard (ASTM, 2001). Here, we note that the SE(T) specimen is not standardized;
consequently, different analytical equations that those provided in the ASTM standard were utilized to estimate the applied
J-values and the crack length from the measured specimen compliance as described next.

Figure 3 (a) Geometry of SE(T) fracture specimen; (b) Fatigue precrack test rig for bend loading.
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4. ESTIMATION PROCEDURE OF J-R CURVES

Experimental efforts to support the development of laboratory measurements for fracture toughness resistance data have
focused primarily on the unloading compliance method based upon testing of a single specimen (Anderson, 2005; Joyce



et al., 1993, Joyce and Link, 1995; Saxena, 1998). Implementation of the method essentially follows from determining the
instantaneous value of J and specimen compliance at partial unloading during the measurement of the load-displacement
curve for the tested cracked configuration. The technique then enables accurate estimations of J and Δa at several locations
on the load-displacement records fromwhich the J-R curve canbe developed. The procedure to estimate crack growth resist-
ance data for the tested SE(T) specimens derives from the work of Cravero and Ruggieri (2007a, 2007b). Here, we present
only a summary of the methodology and provide the key equations to calculate the J-integral and crack growth from mea-
sured load-displacement data.

Uponconsiderationof theelasticandplasticcontributions to the strainenergy for a crackedbodyunderMode Ideforma-
tion (Anderson, 2005), J can be conveniently defined in terms of its elastic component, Jel , and plastic component, Jpl , as

J= Jel+ Jpl =
K2
I

E′ +
ηJ Apl

BN b0
(1)

where KI is the elastic stress intensity factor for the cracked configuration, Apl is theplastic areaunder the load-displacement
curve, BN is the net specimen thickness at the side groove roots (BN=B if the specimen has no side grooves where B is the
specimen gross thickness), b0 is the initial uncracked ligament (b0=W−a0 where W is thewidth of the cracked configura-
tion and a0 is the initial crack length). In writing the first term of Eq. (1), plane-strain conditions are adopted such that
E′= E∕(1−ν2 )where E and ν are the (longitudinal) elasticmodulus and Poisson’s ratio, respectively. Factor ηJ introduced
by Sumpter and Turner (1976) represents a nondimensional parameter which relates the plastic contribution to the strain
energy for the cracked body and J. For definiteness, these quantities are denoted ηCMODJ and ηLLDJ . While both definitions
serve essentially as ameans to quantify the effect of plastic work on the J-integral, ηJ -values based on LLD have a different
character than the corresponding ηJ -values based onCMOD. The present work adopts ηJ -values based onCMOD to deter-
mine the J-R curve for the tested material.

The previous expression (1) defines the key quantities driving the evaluation procedure for J as a function of applied
(remote) loading and crack size. Further, the previous solution for Jpl retains strong contact with the deformation plasticity
definition of J and thus assumes nonlinear elastic material response. However, the area under the actual load-displacement
curve for a growing crack differs significantly from the corresponding area for a stationary crack (which the deformation
definition of J is based on) (Anderson, 2005). Consequently, themeasured load-displacement records must be corrected for
crack extension to obtain an accurate estimate of J-values with increased crack growth. A widely used approach (which
forms the basis of current standards such asASTME1820 (2001)) to evaluate Jwith crack extension follows from an incre-
mental procedure which updates Jel and Jpl at each partial unloading point, denoted k, during the measurement of the load
vs. displacement curve in the form

Jk = Jkel+ Jkpl . (2)

Within this approach, the k-th elastic term of J is directly calculated from the corresponding k-th value of KI using the
first term of previous Eq. (1) which yields

JKel =
Kk

I
2

E′ . (3)

For the SE(T) specimen, parameter KI is evaluated at the current load, Pk , as

Kk
I =

Pk
BN W

F ak∕W  (4)

where F ak∕W defines anondimensional stress intensity factor dependent upon specimengeometry, crack size and loading
condition. Cravero and Ruggieri (2007a) provide analytical expressions for the nondimensional stress intensity factors
F ak∕W  for the SE(T) specimens analyzed here, .

Similarly, the k-th plastic term of J follows from the second term of Eq. (1) using the current plastic area, Ak
pl . Given

an estimated value for Jpl at k−1, the k-th value of J is given by

Jkpl = Jk−1pl +
ηk−1
bk−1BN

Ak
pl− Ak−1

pl
 × Γ (5)

in which Γ is defined as



Γ = 1−
γk−1
bk−1
ak− ak−1  (6)

where factor γ is evaluated from

γk−1 = − 1+ ηk−1−bk−1W
η′k−1
ηk−1
 (7)

with

η′k−1= W
dηk−1

dak−1
. (8)

Another key step in the experimental evaluation of crack growth resistance response involves the accurate estimation
of the instantaneous crack length as testing progresses. The unloading compliance technique provides a convenient and yet
simple procedure to correlate crack extension to the specimen compliance with increased crack growth. Cravero and Rug-
gieri (2007a) illustrate the essential features of themethod. The slope of the load-displacement curve during the k-th unload-
ing defines the instantaneous specimen compliance, denoted Ck , which depends on specimen geometry and crack length.

Application of the procedure outlined above requires correct specification of all quantities entering directly into the
calculationof J throughEq. (2-8) aswell as the specimen compliance, C . These quantities thus play a crucial role in defining
the J-R curve from laboratorymeasurements of load vs.displacement for the tested specimen.Current test standards provide
appropriate forms for factors η, γ and the compliance C which are only applicable to C(T) and SE(B) specimens with deep
cracks (a∕W≥0.45). The relatively limited analyses and data available to construct crack growth resistance data for SE(T)
specimens underscores the need for improved and accurate descriptions of factors η, γ and compliance C for these crack
configurations. Cravero and Ruggieri (2007a) provide detailed numerical and validation analyses which lead to a definite
set of expressions describing those key quantities.

4.1 Compliance Correction Due to Rotation

The specimen compliance, C, needed to determine the crack length may not reflect changes in specimen geometry due to
large rotations as the test progresses for the pin-loaded SE(T) specimen displayed in Fig. 3(a). Specimen rotation shifts the
measurement points for the applied load andCMODwith reference to the original (undeformed) configuration upon which
the specimen compliance, C, is based on. By assuming a fixed position for the center of rotation, denoted by point O in Fig.
4, the crack mouth opening displacement and applied load are corrected for the effect of specimen rotation to yield the cor-
rected specimen compliance in the form

CCMOD
c = CCMOD

m

cos θ− D tanθ
2 RC+z
cos θ−H sinθ

2r2


(9)

in which it is understood that subscripts m and c denote the measured and corrected quantities.
The correction of the measured load for the effect of specimen rotation is obtained by equating the applied moments

about the rotationpoint Ofor thedeformed andundeformed configurations (seeFig. 4(a)).Consequently, themeasured load,
Pm, and the corrected load, Pc , are then related by

Pcr1= Pmr2 (10)

in which the distances r1 and r2 are defined as

r2= r1 cos θ−H
2 sin θ (11)

with r1 given by

r1= RC− W∕2  . (12)

In the above expressions, the rotation angle, θ , is given by



sin θ+ φ  =
Vm∕2 + D

D2+ (RC+ z)2 (13)

where

φ= arctan D
RC+ z
 . (14)

Figure 4 Scheme of the rotation correction for the SE(T) specimen compliance: (a) shifting of the measurement point
for the applied load; (b) shifting of the measurement point for CMOD.
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The rotation correction for the specimencompliance just presented clearly reveals the importance of the accurate choice
for the position of the center of rotation, RC. This geometric dimension can also be conveniently expressed by the sum of
crack length and a fraction of the remaining crack ligament in the form RC=a+rp(W− a) where rp denotes the plastic
rotation factor (see Fig. 4). Figure 5(a-b) shows the variation of the plastic rotation factor with increasedCMOD normalized
by the remaining crack ligament, b=(W− a), for deeply (a∕W=0.5) and shallow (a∕W=0.2) cracked SE(T) specimens
with H∕W=6 and varying strain hardening properties (n=5, 10 and 20). The rp-factor depends rather strongly on strain
hardening for the shallow cracked SE(T) specimen, particularly for values ofCMOD∕b0.01. In contrast, the rp-factor is
fairly independent of strain hardening for the deeply cracked SE(T) specimen; here, after a transitional behavior for values
of CMOD∕b0.03~0.04, the rp-factor attains a fixed value of≈0.65.

5. J-R TESTING OF A PIPELINE STEEL

This section describes the evaluation of ductile tearing properties for a pipeline steel from laboratory measurements of load
and CMOD for pin-loaded SE(T) specimens. Conducted as part of a collaborative program between the University of São
Paulo andPetrobrás, testingof this specimen focuses ondevelopment of accurate procedures to evaluate crackgrowth resist-
ance data for cracked pipelines and test techniques as needed for SE(T) crack configurations.

Bose and co-workers (2007) conducted unloading compliance tests at room temperature on pin-loaded, side-grooved
SE(T) specimensof anAPIX60 steel in theT-Lorientation.The specimens have a∕W-nominal =0.2 and0.5 and H∕W=6.7
with thicknessB=12.5mm,widthW=32mmand pin-load distanceH=214mm (refer to Fig. 3). Figure 6 shows themea-
sured load-displacement curves (as described by CMOD) for the shallow and deep cracked test specimens.
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Figure6Measured load-CMODcurves for the testedX60 steel using pin-loaded SE(T) specimenwith varying crack sizes.
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Evaluation of the crack growth resistance curve follows fromdetermining J and Δa at eachunloading point of themea-
sured load-displacement data. Based upon the results for the eta-factors developed by Cravero and Ruggieri (2007a), the
present analysis employs ηCMOD

J to estimate the plastic component of the J-integral, Jpl . Further, the previous developed
rotation correction is also utilized to correct the CMOD compliance for the strong bend moment (and the associated rigid
body rotations) which develops in pin-loaded SE(T) specimens with increased crack growth.

Figure 7 displays the crack growth resistance curves for the tested material. The essential features of ductile tearing
behavior are correctly capturedwithin the estimation scheme just developed inwhich the resistance curve rises steadily and
rather rapidly with increased crack growth. Such behavior is entirely consistent with previous results obtained by Joyce and
Link (1995) for pressure vessel and structural steels.

Laboratory testing of deep crack (a∕W=0.5) 0.5(T) side-grooved compact tension specimens with thickness B=13
mm was also conducted to measure the tearing resistance curves (J vs. Δa) at room temperature (20°C) for the API X60
pipeline steel (Petrobrás, 2002). These 0.5(T) C(T) specimenswere tested at room temperature using a direct potential (DP)
method tomeasure thecrackgrowth resistance for thematerial.After fatiguepre-cracking, the specimenswere side-grooved
to a depth of 1 mm on each side to promote uniform crack growth over the thickness. Figure 8 presents the experimentally
measured J vs.Δa curves. The fracture tests followed the procedures of ASTMStandard TestMethod for Determining J-R
Curves (E1820). Experimental J-values are determined using the measured load-load line displacement records. A direct



Figure7Comparisonof experimental resistancecurves fordeeply crackedSE(T) specimens;Comparisonof experi-
mental resistance curves for shallow cracked SE(T) specimens.
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comparison of the results shown in Fig. 8 with the J vs.Δa values displayed in previous Fig. 7 also provide strong support
to the methodology outlined here for determining resistance curves based upon SE(T) fracture specimens. For a given
amount of ductile tearing resistance, the J-values for the deeply cracked C(T) specimen are lower that the corresponding
J-values for the deeply cracked SE(T) specimens. Such behavior is entirely consistent with experimental observations and
arise from the loss of crack-tip constraint which develop in the SE(T) specimen as deformation progresses.
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6. CONCLUDING REMARKS

This study presents an experimental investigation and estimation procedure to evaluate crack growth resistance properties
for a pipeline steel based upon SE(T) specimens. The experiments and analyses described provide a strong support to use
unloading compliancemethods tomeasure J-R curves for nonstandard SE(T) specimenswith varying crack sizes subjected
topredominantly tensile loading.Further, theexploratory validationanalysesusingexperimentallymeasured load-displace-
ment data for shallow and deeply-cracked SE(T) specimen made of an API X60 pipeline steel demonstrates the capability
of the procedure in describing ductile tearing properties for the tested material. While additional experimental studies are
needed to build amore extensive body of laboratory data, the results presented here provide a definite basis to support devel-
opments of standard test procedures for SE(T) specimens applicable in measurements of crack growth resistance data.
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